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at Montreal, is extremely advantageous 'fo the Public and itis therefore ex-

Fedient to appropriatea certain sum of Money as an aid towards enablingthe
said Societies to defray the necessary expences of supporting their respective

Schools, : May it thereforé please Your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and be

it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Àssembly of 'tle Province of Lower-

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority oE an

Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, < Au Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth .year of His Majesty's Reign,

ce intituled, cc An Act for naking more effectual provision for. the Government

of the Province of Quebec in North 4merica," ..and to-make further, provision

for the Government of the said Province.;" And it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the sane, that it shail be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Person administering the Government of the Province for tle timne

being, to advance b i a Warrant or Warrants under his hand from and out of

the unappropriated inonies which now are or hereafter 'shall cone into the,

liands of the Receiver-General of the Province, for the tine being, a sumn
£4lranted for of noney not ex.ceding four hundred.pounds currency, onel half whereof shall.

be paid to each of the 'Cornmittees or Presidents of the said Societies, xespec-
tively to be by the said Committees respèctively employed towards the support
of their Schools at Quebec:and Montreal, and to aid.then in defraying theex-.

pences necessary for tlat purpose.

p 11. And be it furtheri enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it due appli-
cation of the Monies appropTiated by' this Act, shall be accou.nted for t Hi

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-.

jesty's .Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Maj.esty
Ris cirs. and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. X.

AN ACT stil1 further to continue for a limited time certain Acts therein&:
mentioned, relating to Ilouses of Correction in the several Distric4,
of tins -Province.

(22d. March, 1825.)

HEREAS itis expedier still further to continue .for alirnited timean
Act passed in, the fifty-sevenithyear ofteeignof His Vae 1 ajs
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George the Third, intituled, 1 An -Act to provide temporary Houses of Cor-
c rection in the several Districts of this Province," as anended by an Act passed
in the firty-eightlh year of His late Majesty's Rcign, intituled, "C An Act to
" amend an Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of His Majesty's Rei.gn, intitul-
"ed, " An Act to provide temporary Houses of Correction in the several Dis-
C" tricts of this Province and for other purposes," the duration of which Acts is.
limited to the first day of May, One thousand eight hundred and twenty-five .
Be it therefore enacted by tli King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great-Britain, intituled, c An Act to
" repeal certain parts of an Act passed in tlie fourteenth ycar of His Majesty's
"C Reign, intituled, c An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
cc vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to miake further
cc provision for the Governrnent of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, that the above recited Act passed in the fifty-
seventh year of Ilis late Majesty's Reign, intituled, c An Act to provide tem-
a porary Houses of Correction in the several Districts of this Province," as

s ,7 aamended by the said Act, passed in the fifty-eighth year of ilis late Majesty's
1 ucon- Reign, intituled, "e An Act to anend an Act, passed in the fifty-seventh year of

ee. His Majesty's Reign, intituled, CC An Act to provide teimporary flouses of
" Correction in the several Districts of this Province, and for other purposes,"
and all and every the matters and.things in the said Acts respectively mentioned
and contained, shall stili furthier continue to be and renain in force until the
first day of May, one thousand cight lundred and twenty-seven, and no longer ;
all and every the sums of Money therein-mentioned and appropriated, shall,
annually, during the further continuance of the said Acts, be advanced ànd paid
for the purposes thercof, and in the proportions specified for eaci of the Districts
therein-mentioned, and shall be accounted for in the manner as in and by the
said Acts it is nentioned and provided.

Act , Geo. IL. And whereas it is expedient further to continue for a limited time an Act
4, e1 ncon- passed in the third year of the Reign of His Majesty, intituled, " An Act to

extend certain provisions contained in an Act passed in the fifty-seventh
cc year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled, c An Act to provide tem-
" porary Houses of Correction in the several Districts of this Province," the
duration whereof is liiited to the first day of May, one thousand eiglt lundred
and twenty-five ; Be it therefore further enacted by the authority of the same,
that the said Act passed in the tlird year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
c An Act to extend certain provisions contained in an Act passed in the fifty-

seventh
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seventh year of the Reign of His lateMajesty, intituled, " An Act to pro-
vide Temporary Houses of Correction in the several Districts of this Pro-
vince," shall further continue to be and remain in force until the first day of

May, one thousand cight hundred and twenty-seven, and no longer.

C A P. XI.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of Money therein-mentioned for the

support of the Emigrant Hospital, iii Quebec.

(22d March, 1825.)

MosT GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a sum of money towards the
relief of Indigent Sick Emigrants arriving.at Quebec fron the United-

Kingdom, as well as for other Indigent Sick Persons labouring under conta-

gious Diseases ; May it therefore picase Your Majesty, that it may be enacted,
and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of

Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled byvirtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, initutled, " An: Act to

repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ilis Majesty's.
Reign, intituled, «. An Act for making more effectuail provision for the Go-
vernnent of the Province of Quebec, in North Am',erica," and to niake fur-
lther provision for the Goverrnent of the said Province ;" and it is hereby

enacted by the authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this

Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person admi-
edo trant- nistering the Government of the Province for the time being, by.a Warrant or

port fIe Warrants under his hand, from time to time, as occasion may require, to advance
m'igriat Hn- fron and out of any appropriated in the. hands of the Recciver-Gencral of the
becand for de- Province, during the present year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five,
fracinoe cer-twrsfcb

i arstowards the support of the Hospital actually established in fthe City of Quebec;
bec Ba, ~ for the relief of Indigent Sick Emigrants from the United-Kingdon, and to-
aidancee)y wards defraying certain arrears due to the Quebec Bank, for ad-vances by the

Èad tod said Bank made. towards the said Hospital a sum, not exceeding in the whole

¡said os- teli sumi of seven. hundred pounds,: currency, from and out of whiclh said sum,
the-


